
    Minutes of Parish Council Meeting held on Wednesday 11 September 2013      
  
Present David Cooper (DC) Keith Fletcher (KF)    Sue Irzykowska (SI)    Peter Lemaire (PL)   

Roger Moore (RM) Penny Cooper (Clerk) 
  

 
 
081 Presentation – Harry Waters, Commercial Director, Agrivert  

The councillors listened to a very interesting presentation, which was followed by questions. 
Agrivert is keen to form and maintain a good relationship with the community.  

082 Apologies: David Pryce-Jones   

083 Declarations of interest: None 

084 Minutes of last meeting: These were agreed and signed. 
 
085 Clerk’s report 

All Clerk’s actions from last meeting have been completed, and are reported, if necessary, here or 

under relevant sections. SOHA has now said that they will put a sign at the end of the Hampden 

Way track, warning drivers to slow down. They were not able to say when this will be done, as they 

need to negotiate with a tenant about cutting back or removing part of a hedge in order to install 

the sign. Enquired of OCC about the installation of traffic-calming measures in Cat Lane & Green 

Lane; the Traffic Team will inspect & make recommendations – but no indication of timescale could 

be given. The Pightles nameplate should be replaced by mid-October. After KF expressed concern 

about the Brook near Cottesmore Lane, spoke to Gordon Hunt (OCC Drainage Engineer). OCC jetted 

under the bridge after the visit by David Keable (and knocked down an adjoining landowner's 

dam!), but they'll look at it again. If the blockage is NOT under the bridge, it will be the 

responsibility of the adjoining landowner. Mr Hunt will report back. Yet another message has been 

sent to Barry Rivers (OCC) about the trees along Days & Parsons Lanes. Reported – again – the very 

poor condition of Benson Road & The Pightles. 

086 County/District Councillors reports  
No district councillors were present, and no reports or apologies received. Caroline Newton, the 
County Councillor, sent apologies, and the attached report.  

 
087     Accounts & Administration  

PC presented the monthly finance report.  
RESOLVED   report accepted.  
New income and expenditure, as previously circulated.  
RESOLVED  all invoices to date authorised. 
RESOLVED Councillors noted the minutes of the Finance Committee meeting & approved all the 
committee’s recommendations.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
RESOLVED another 3-year agreement with the current insurers is to be made                         Clerk 
RESOLVED upon maturity, the funds in the deposit account should be re-invested for 6 months  
                                                                                                                                                                          Clerk
                                                                                

088 Health & Safety     
 The play area inspection report was discussed. 

RESOLVED  Obtain an estimate for the necessary repairs – none of which are considered by the 
inspector to be urgent – from a specialist.                                                                                               Clerk                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    



  
RESOLVED  discuss risk assessment for the King’s Pool working group with Tom Stevenson. 
RESOLVED  replace the dog bin at Green Lane with a lidded multi-purpose bin, remove the dog bins 
at The Common & King’s Pool. Sue Cooper kindly offered her assistance.                                        Clerk             
  

089 The Pavilion 
DC had received a letter of complaint from the Horticultural Society; of particular concern was the 
lack of hot water, and no fridge. Upon investigation, the hot water problem had proved to be 
intermittent – which is why the council was unaware of it – but has now been repaired, free-of-
charge. No undertaking has ever been made to provide a refrigerator. 
RESOLVED  electrician to be sent a letter of thanks, handles to be replaced on drawers, refund to be 
made to the Horticultural Society. Pavilion kitchen & toilets to be cleaned before its use by the Lord 
Mayor’s Cycle Race.                                                                                                                                      Clerk                                                       
                                                                              

090 Interpretation Board 
Will be sited near the shop, on land owned by Lord & Lady Jay.                                                                                                
 

091 Village Maintenance  
Mr Grant was thanked for his kind offer to mend the seat at the top of Burrows Hill. 
RESOLVED  an estimate is to be obtained to repair the concrete edgings under the railings at King’s 
Pool. Miss Edwards is to be reminded that the gate to the Common near the cattle trough has yet 
to be re-instated.                                                                                                                                           Clerk 
 

092  Other items of interest 
PL will distribute copies of the Village Plan to councillors, which will be reviewed in November.      
DC will stand-in for RM at the meeting of the Watercress Management Committee. RM                    
proposed that sharing services with neighbouring parishes should be considered at the next 
meeting; Clerk to contact them. SI will ask the next meeting of the Village Hall Committee to 
consider the installation of broadband at the Hall. Remind Azalea Landscapes to put the goalposts 
back down after strimming. KF asked councillors to think about where to plant the Royal Oak before 
the next meeting.                                                                          ALL 
 
The meeting closed at 22:10 
 

 
Signed:                                                                                   Date:  
 
 

Date of next Meeting – Wednesday 9 October 2013 
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